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The Libration War Period is the last historical stage of the Chinese 
new-democratic revolution, is the period of the Chinese revolution from a partial 
victory to victory in the country. It is also the most brilliant, the most vivid climax 
period of the democratic revolution. The large-scale people's war of this period is not 
only unprecedented in the history of warfare in China, but also rare in the history of 
world war. This paper discusses the status of social education by The C.C.P. during 
The Libration War Period(1945.8-1949.9). 
The article is describing the social education under the revolutionary condition 
instead of describing it independently. Through analyzing the historical background, it 
is clear to show the historical inevitability and possibility of social education by The 
C.C.P. during this period. The social education during this period is carried on under 
the special war condition, which can be summarized as “All for the war”, so it is 
revolutionary and practical. It is closely related to the centre work. With the actual 
situation changes, it takes corresponding measures and solutions. In different stages of 
the war, the layout, object, content and forms of social education accordingly take 
changes.  
Based on the description of the social education by The C.C.P. during The 
Libration War Period, this paper summarizes the main characteristics of the social 
education, and also makes the comments on it. The social education of this period 
stimulated the revolutionary enthusiasm of the people to ensure ultimate victory of the 
war, improved people's political awareness and the degree of organization to lay the 
foundation for the worker-peasant alliance, established the people's sense of 
ownership to promote economic construction in the liberated areas, improved people's 
ideological and cultural level to create the new atmosphere in rural and urban areas. It 
makes an important contribution to the victory of the war, the final liberation of 
chinese people and the construction of the liberated areas. The social education by 
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力为 430 万，其中包括：“正规军陆军 86 个军(师)、248 个师(旅)约 200 万人，特
种兵 36 万人，空军 16 万人，海军 3 万人，后方联合勤务总司令部所属部队以及
                                                        















其他军事机关和院校共约 101 万人。以上正规军总共约 356 万人。非正规军 74
万人。”①而此时，中国共产党的军队没有海、空军，只有陆军，其总兵力约 127
万人，其中野战军约 61 万人，辖有纵队及相当于纵队的师共 22 个，旅及相当于
旅的师共 94 个，地方部队及后方机关约 66 万人。②国民党军队不仅在数量上具
有绝对优势，装备也大大超过中共军队。两军枪支数量大体相当，但自动火器拥
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